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Experimental Study on Reversibility of Neuronal Function 
in Rats with Congenital Hydrocephalus 
KUNIO Y AMAMURA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
To evaluate the usefulness of cerebral evoked potential examination in determining the severity of 
hydrocephalus and its prognosis, we measured brainstem auditory evoked potential (BAEP), somatosen-
sory evoked potential (SEP), and visual evoked potential (VEP) in rats with HTX congenital 
hydrocephalus. In addition, changes in cerebral evoked potentials were measured before and after shunt 
operation, and the reversibility of neuronal function was evaluated. In control rats without 
hydrocephalus, SEP appeared in the latter half of the first week after birth, and VEP and BAEP in the 
former half of the second week. The peak latency tended to gradually decrease with growth. Significant 
differences were observed in SEP in the latter half of the second week after birth and in VEP in the former 
half of the third week between the group with hydrocephalus and the control group. However, BAEP did 
not significantly differ between the two groups. These results suggest that impairment of cerebral func-
tion is more marked than that ofbrainstem function in rats with HTX congenital hydrocephalus, and SEP 
is the most useful for evaluating the progression of this disease. Ventriculo・peritonealshunt was perform-
ed in the rats with hydrocephalus in the latter half of the second week, when the Nl latency of SEP began 
to be prolonged, or in the latter half of the third week. Outcomes markedly differed between the two 
groups. However, the Nl latency of postoperative SEP was short巴nedin both groups. These results 
strongly suggest that the reversibility of neuronal function in hydrocephalus evaluated by SEP examina-
tion is well preserved until the terminal stage. 
Cerebral evoked potential examination, especially, SEP examination may be useful for evaluating the 





にともなって頂点波潜時は漸次短縮傾向を示した． 水頭症発症群と非発症群で比較した結果， SEP は生後2週
Key words: Congenital hydrocephalus, Somatosensorγevoked potential, Visual evoked potential, Brainstem auditorγ 
evoked potential, Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt 
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後半， VEPは3週前半以降両群聞で有意差が認められた．しかし， BAEPに関しては有意差はなかった．従っ
て， HTX先天性水頭症ラ y トは脳幹機能障害よりも大脳機能障害が強く，また，水頭症の病態の進行度把揮に













象として聴性脳幹反応（以下 BAEP），体性感覚誘発 値より mild群， severe群の 2群に分類した（Table1). 
電位（以下 SEP），視覚誘発電位（以下 VEP）を測定 この方法で分類したそれぞれの群の側脳室の大きさに
した．また， j ャント術前後での誘発電位の変化を測 は，明らかに差が認められ（Fig.2），また各々の群
定し検討したので報告する． (n=5）で平均寿命を比較すると，両群間で有意差が認
Fig. 1 HTX rats 3 weeks after birth. The head of a severe hydrocephalic rat (right) is markedly domed, but that 






Table 1 Head size of HTX rats 1-4 weeks after birth 
1W 2W 3W 
K孟14 K孟17 K；五19
14<K孟17 17<K孟19 19<K豆21
K>17 K>19 K>21 
K=head size(mm) 
Table 2 









Fig. 2 Coronal section of hydrocephalic rat brains. Non-hydrocephalic (left) mild hydrocephalic (middle), and 
severe hydrocephalic (right) cases were front-posteriorly sectioned （企omtop downwards). 







2. 1週齢から 3週齢の水頭症非発症群と発症 mild
群の各5匹ずつについて，誘発電位を用いて比較し
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V E P B A E P 
Fig. 3 Somatosensory evoked potential (SEP), visual evoked potential (VEP) and brainstem auditory evoked poten-
tial (BAEP) in 3 week-old HTX rats. SEP and VEP are not detectable in severely hydrocephalic rats. 
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た．左正中神経に針電極を用いて 20V, 0.1 msecの矩
形波電気刺激を 2Hzの頻度で加えた．導出電位は





























Developmental Changes of SEP 
• : p<0.05 

















Growth-related changes in the mean and stand-
ard deviation of Pl and Nl latencies of SEP in 
non-hydrocephalic rats 
Peak latency began to be identified 10-13 days 
after birth and decreased with time until days 
2←27 
24-27 21-23 
Days after Birth 
17-20 1ι16 10-13 
Fig. 6 
」蜘，v
A typical growth-related change in SEP 
SEP could first be detected one week after 
birth. The peak latency of SEP gradually 
became shorter until the 4th week. 
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Fig. 7 A typical growth-related change in VEP 
VEP could first be detected 2 weeks after birth. 
The peak latency of VEP gradually became 
shorter until the 3rd week. 
かじめ抗生物質を混入した生理食塩水に浸しておいた
シャントチューブ（DowCorning社製 medicalgrade 




















































14-16 17 -20 21-23 24・27 28-30 
Days after Birth 
Growth-related changes in the mean and stand-
ard deviation of P 1 and N 1 latencies of VEP in 
non-hydrocephalic rats 
Peak latency began to be identified 1←16 days 
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Growth-related changes in the mean and 
standard deviation of each latency of BAEP 
in non-hydrocephalic rats 
Peak latency began to be identified 1←16 




21-23 17-20 14-16 
Fig. 10 」んV
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A typical growth-related change in BAEP 
BAEP could first be detected 2 weeks after 
birth. Its peak latency gradually became shorter 
until the 3rd week. 





Days after Birth 
Comparison of Pl latency of VEP between 
hydrocephalic and non-hydrocephalic groups 
Peak latency began to be identified 14-16 
days after birth in both groups. From days 
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Comparison of wave I and IV latency of 
BAEP between the hydrocephalic and non-
hydrocephalic groups 
Peak latency began to be identified 1←16 
days after birth in both groups. There was 
no significant inter-group difference until 
days 2←27. 
21-23 
Days after Birth 
17-20 14-16 
Fig. 13 
Comparison of Nl latency of SEP between 
hydrocephalic and non-hydrocephalic group 
Peak latency began to be identified 10-13 
days after birth in both groups. From days 
17-20 on, it differed significantly between the 
two groups. 
24-27 21-23 
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normal range － 21-23 28 
Changes in Nl latency of SEP after shunt 
The open circle indicates an early shunt opera-
tion performed on day 17 after birth. The 
closed circle indicates a late shunt on day 24. 
All animals in the early shunt group showed a 
favorable postoperative course, with nor-
malization of SEP’s N 1 latency. In the late 
shunt group, the postoperative course was un 
favorable for al animals. In this group, SEP 
could be measured in 8 animals. Of these 
animals, 5 showed normalization of the SEP 
latency after surgerγ，while SEP could not be 
detected any more after surgery in the remain-
ing 3 animals. 
21 24 








Schematic presentation of results 
SEP could first be detected in the latter half of 
the first week after birth (days 10-13). YEP 
and BAEP began to be identifiable in the first 
half of the second week (days 14-16). When 
compared to hydrocephalus-free rats, 
hydrocephalic rats began to show a prolonga 
tion of the SEP latency in the latter half of the 
second week (days 17-20). The latency of 
VEP began to be prolonged in first half of the 
third week (days 21-23) in hydrocephalic 
rats. In terms of BAEP, no difference was 
observed between hydrocephalic and 
hydrocephalus free rats. The shaded area 
indicates the normal range. 
24-27 17-20 
Days after Birth 
1ι16 10-13 
Fig. 14 
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Table 3 
Survival rate(1 w after op) 
Early op 14/15 
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Fig. 16 Coronal brain section of hydrocephalic rats after shunt operation 
The early operation group (le仕column)followed a favorable postoperative course, showing a size reduction 
of the ventricl~. The late operation gro叩（middleand right col山 nns)followed an unfavorable postoperative 
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